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TABLE No. 1 : Number of polio cases for year 1998 - 2014
Virologically
Confirmed
Compatible
Cases
VDPVs

Virologically
Confirmed
Compatible
Cases
VDPVs

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

1934

1126

265

269

1600

225

136

66

676

2286

1680

362

286

681

370

361

397

494

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

874

559

741

42

1

0

0

0

447

538

473
21

190
5

54
7

31
1

23
5

0
2

* Presently no data regarding polio cases is being displayed on NPSP Website.
TABLE No. 2 : Number of OPV doses received by polio cases, 1998-2009
OPV Doses

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007 2008

0 Dose

15

14

14

9 16

14

4

0

3

1

1

1

1 - 3 doses

47

45

28

31 41

35

11

11

10

3

3

4

4 - 7 doses

32

34

35

41

33

34

41 44

22

12

18

18

> 7 dose

7

8

23

18

11

17

44 45

65

85

78 77

2009

Source: www.npspindia.org, accessed on 27th July, 2009.
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The medical profession is a noble profession. Apart
from routine clinical cases, a doctor comes across
certain Medico legal problems at one time or the
other during their profession. Healthcare providers
and facilities own a legal duty of care to their
patients. In a recent judgment(1). Hon’ble National
Commission has observed that, due to the changing
scenario of medical advancement and expectation
of the patients/ people, it's legitimately expected by
the patients or their attendants that the doctor or
hospital need to be accountable to a certain degree.
If the hospital claims to have super specialty
facilities and high cost of treatment; there will be
higher expectations of treatment and care.
Often, it is a challenge for doctors to deal with
multiple patients around the same time as well as
keep the patients' attendants in loop at every step,
especially in cases of emergency where every
minute counts. When a patient comes in a critical
condition, the doctor is responsible for his/ her
treatment. The patient attendants are often anxious
and tense and expect that doctor would speak to
them at length at the same time.
The Indian health care industry is undergoing rapid
expansion and in order to survive in the Healthcare
market, have competitive edge and growth;
hospitals today are training and continuously
updating themselves on current issues, challenges
and effective methods of Hospital Administration.
One of these aspects is legal issues related to health
care. Hospital Administrator should be aware about
various laws, regulations, policies, procedures,
reports required to be submitted in relation to legal
issues and various returns to be filed in relation to
licensing requirements. Hospital being a very
complex system, legal issues in relation to health
care is also complex in nature. This article attempts

to summarize legal issues in hospitals under
following three categories, based on working
experience of the hospital.
A. Legal Issues to be dealt with on day to day basis
B. Legal Issues to be dealt with as and when they
arise.
C. S t a t u t o r y a n d R e g u l a t o r y l i c e n s i n g
requirement.
A) Legal Issues to be dealt with on day to day basis:
1. Injury Reports required by Police / Public
Prosecutor / Court.
2. Court Summons and Warrant of Arrest.
3. Correction of Name and Details.
4. Health Insurance claims processing
Injury Reports:
Reporting of Medico legal Cases are the
responsibility of all doctors working in any
hospitals in the country. After examination and
stabilization of Medico Legal Case, doctors are
required to inform police, write Injury report/MLC
Report for Court of Law describing injury and the
final opinion on the nature of Injury. The injuries
are classified as “Simple” or “Grievous” or
“Dangerous to life” or “Not Dangerous to life”.
Injury Report plays a vital role in Charges labeled
Case and Section on accused totally depends on the
Nature of Injury (Final Opinion by Treating
Doctor) (2).
When Police Authority/Court asks for Injury
Report from hospital, it is duty of the hospital to
provide the same, based on available hospital
records. Injury Report is initially prepared on the
basis of the medical record prepared by the initial
treating doctor and if he is not sure regarding the
nature of Injury then final opinion regarding nature
of injury is given by Specialist Doctors. A doctor
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who has not examined the patient should not write
injury Report in usual circumstances. A sample of
injury Report format see Annexure-I.
In Absence of Treating Doctor: If Dr. X has left
the hospital and Police Authority/Court asks for
Injury report of a patient treated by him, it is duty of
hospital to provide injury report to concerned
police authority/Court. In this situation, any doctor
who was posted along with Dr. X in Hospital on that
particular date in the same shift can write injury
reports of patients mentioning in remarks column
“For Dr. X, at present not posted in the Hospital”
based on available hospital record. If that doctor is
also not available then HOD or Unit Head can write
Injury Report.
Court Summons:
Court Summons is an order by Court of Law to
appear in person at a given Court, on date and time
specified by the Court. Summon is received by
hospital for doctors/Hospital Staff. It is
responsibility of Hospital Administrator to provide
the system to comply with the order of Honorable
Court and to produce their witness before Court of
Law.
If Summon is received for Doctor/Hospital Staff
and that particular person is on leave or for an
emergency reason is not able to attend Court, same
have to be informed to Court with prayer to
schedule next date for appearance before court of
Law.
If Summon is received for Doctor/Hospital Staff
and concerned person is no longer in service of
hospital then same have to be informed to Court.
Where the current address of the person is available
with the hospital, same should be informed to the
Court.
Court Warrant of Arrest:
Chapter five of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
1973 deals with the arrest of persons.
If
Doctors/Hospital Staffs do not obey the direction of
Court (Compliance of Court Summons) , Court
may issue the Warrant of Arrest to police for
production of concerned person before court of
Law for their witness in a particular case where
(s)he had treated the M-L case. Compliance to
Court Order is the responsibility of concerned
Police Station and Police official are authorized to
arrest the doctor/hospital staff.
In such situation Police Officials considering the
106

status of medical profession, provide the details of
case and help the hospital administrator to take a
fresh date and request for recall of the order from
court without arresting concerned person.
Correction of name and details of patient:
When an error is made in a medical record entry, the
original entry must not be obliterated, and the
inaccurate information should be accessible. The
reason for correction should be documented, and
the correct entry must be dated and signed by the
person making the revision. There should be an
authorized person by hospitals to make changes in
patient’s identification details based on
documentary proof. Details of the documentary
proof should be entered in hospital records for
future reference.
B It is advisable to ask for proper documentary
evidence (e.g. court Affidavit/Court Order).
B In police cases/ Medico-legal cases however no
correction/addition should be made after
discharge of patient from Hospital as the
information has already been sent to police.
Health Insurance claims processing:
Today’s environment of hospitals is favorable to
health insurance schemes. The health insurance
market is very wide and demanding in India. With
increasing cost of treatment both in rural and urban
places, availing health facilities have become
unaffordable to poor and lower middle class of
society. So people are bound to take health
insurance policies to get the quality treatment at
affordable cost. Demands and functioning of health
insurance in hospital, the role of administrator has
become vital to manage the insurance related
function and redressal of insurance related queries
by Insurance company/ TPAs or by patient himself.
Hospital administrator must know that, Health
insurance claims are legal documents which
contain valuable public health data as well as
sensitive personal information which must be kept
confidential. Health insurance are also under
purview of Consumer Protection Act, so insurance
related queries /issues should always be given
priority by hospital management and it is advisable
to engage knowledgeable person for dealing with
the insurance related issues in the hospital.
Processing of Reimbursement claims of Govt.
Employees:
Apart from health insurance facilities, various
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Government employees like CRPF, BSNL, BSF,
Income-Tax Department etc have their own
processes to get treatment through reimbursement
system based of government guidelines. For
reimbursement usually Government employees
comes along with the Certificate-A (For OPD
Treatment) along with the concerned hospital
documents and Certificate-B (For Indoor
treatment) along with concern document in
hospital. Hospital management should authorize a
person for filling up concerned Government claim
forms based on hospital documents for employee /
dependents of various Government Employees.
B) Legal Issues to be dealt with as and when
they arise:
1. Enquiries by various Law Enforcement
Agencies (CID, CBI, Police Authorities
etc.), Civil Surgeon, Human Rights
Commission enquiries etc.
2. Information under RTI Act.
3. Legal Notices.
4. Law and Order problems related to hospital
itself.
5. Domestic Enquiries.
6. Missing Indoor Case Sheet
7. Cases against hospitals in Legal Fora
Any enquires like, Human Rights Commission
Enquiry, CBI Enquiry, Police Enquiry, Enquiries
held on directive of Dy. Commissioner / Civil
Surgeon; Domestic Enquires etc. are being
addressed and facilitated by Hospital Administrator
in any hospital. It is duty of hospital administrator
to conduct or facilitate such enquiries in
consultation with legal expert.
Missing Indoor Case Sheet:
There are no known guidelines available regarding
missing indoor case sheets. However hospital shall
develop their own procedure considering potential
legal and consumer issues attracting untoward
attention. A simple way to practice it is as follows:
As soon as any missing case sheet of patient is
noticed in the ward by sister/doctor, the same
should be brought to the notice of sister In-charge,
Nursing Superintendent by sister on duty and to
Unit Head by doctor on duty.
A thorough Physical check of ward and stores of the
ward will be carried out over the next 24 to 48
hours. When all above measures have failed to
OCT.-DEC. 2016

locate the missing case sheet, intimation is to be
given to Hospital Administrator and Medical
Record Officer who will intimate the local police
station about missing case sheet and a copy of the
police intimation will be kept in medical records
section for future. It may be useful in situations
like-Insurance claim, Enquires, Legal fora etc.
Sample format for information letter to Police
Station in case of missing Indoor patient’s record
see Annexure-II.
Cases against hospitals in Legal Fora:
Legal notices of various courts mentioning the case
details are received by Hospital. The same should
be replied to Honorable Court after taking help
from concerned doctors, other domain experts and
medico legal experts. Every Hospital should have
liasoning with medico legal experts. Large
hospitals should have their own Legal department
in the hospital .Usually legal personnel takes
charge of the case, and after interactions with
doctors and hospital management they take
forward the legal notices.
In this era of deteriorating doctor patient
relationship, the legal cases are going to increase.
But we can minimize such cases by attending all
patients carefully with standard medical practice.
Doctor-patient communication or nurses-patients
communication also plays a vital role in preventing
cases. So it is advisable to communicate with the
patient and document same after explaining the
condition. Also documents related to all cases
should be maintained properly. Hospital authority
should make a system where issues related to bills
should be properly explained and informed at the
time of admission or even before admission.
Hospital staff should be properly trained and
adequately experienced to deal with situation
where legal issues may arise. Hospital authority
must display the list of services available in the
hospital along with empanelled insurance
companies.
C) Statutory and Regulatory licensing
requirement:
Hospital shall fulfill all the statuary requirements
and comply with all the regulations issued by local
bodies of State and Union of India. Hospital shall
have copy of these regulations/acts. List of statuary
and regulatory compliances is given in many
guidelines .The following Statutory / Regulatory
requirements are commonly applicable to hospital
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in India(3).
I. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to the Commissioning of Hospital
The laws are to ensure that the hospital facilities are
created and started as per laid down legal
guidelines and also to ensure that the hospital has
minimum infrastructure for their customers.
Compliance of these laws is subject to periodic
inspection through appropriate authorities(3).
1. Building Permit under Building Bye-Laws
1983
2. NOC from Chief Fire Officer
3. Atomic Energy Regulatory Body Approvals
(AERB)
4. The Clinical Establishments (Registration and
Regulation) Act, 2010
5. The Urban Land (Ceiling and Regulation) Act.
1976
II. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to Practice of Medical Profession
The following laws are to ensure that the hospital
staffs are qualified and authorized to perform their
job within specific limits of competence in
accordance with standard codes of conduct and
ethics(3,4).
1. Indian Medical Council Act, 1956
2. Indian Medical Council (Professional Conduct,
Etiquette and Ethics) Regulations, 2002
3. Indian Nursing Council Act, 1947
4. Dentists Act, 1948
5. Registration of Medical Professionals with
National/State Medical Councils
III. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to Drugs and Medication
The following laws are to control and monitor the
usage of drugs, chemicals, blood, blood products
and prevent misuse(3).
1. Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940
2. Pharmacy Act. 1948
3. License under the blood storage Act, 1994
4. Narcotics and Psychotropic Substances Act,
and Licenses.
IV. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to Patient Care
108

These are the laws for setting standards of medical
profession practice. They deal with management of
medico legal problems, emergencies, dead bodies
etc. and also guidelines on how to avoid medical
negligence(3).
1. Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act, 1971
2. Pre-natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation
and Prevention of Misuse) Act. 1994
3. Registration of Births and Deaths Act. 1969
4. Transplantation of Human Organs Act. 1994
5. The Mental Health Act, 1987
6. Consumer Protection Act, 1986
7. Indian Evidence Act, 1872 (Disclosure of
Privileged / Confidential Patient Related
Information Before a Court of Law )
8. Laws of Contract, Section 13 (For Consent)
V. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to Environment
Environmental laws pertain to issues of concern to
the environment and protecting natural resources.
Environmental laws also have relevance to
product/service design in the form of emission
control, environmentally friendly materials, and
energy-efficient electronic devices(3).
1. Bio-medical Waste Management Rules, 2016
2. Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act.
1981 and License
3. Noise Pollution (Regulation and Control) Rules
2000
4. Environment Protection Act. 1986
5. Prohibition of Smoking in Public Places Rules,
2008
VI.Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
Related to Patient Safety
A patient is coming to a hospital is already
compromised/challenged either physically and/or
mentally. It is duty of health care providers to
identify and recognize these and manage the patient
accordingly. Over the period of time, certain focus
and enactments have come into force, to officially
safe guard the interest of the patient as regard
his/her various safety issues are concerned. These
Statutory and Regulatory requirements may be
directly applicable for patient safety or may be
indirectly linked to the patient(3).
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1. Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006.
2. The Indian Explosives Act, 1884 and
Explosives Rules, 2008
3. The Disaster Management Act, 2005
4. The Protection of Human Rights Act, 1993
5. Hazardous Waste (Management, Handling and
Trans-boundary Movement) Rules 2008
6. The Atomic Energy (Radiation Protection)
Rules, 2004
VII. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
related to Human Resource in Hospital
These are the laws applicable to govern significant
aspects of labor relations and human resource
management and system of grievances and
dispute(3).
1. Information Technology Act, 200
2. Factories Act. 1948 (for Laundry)
3. Employees provident Fund Act. 1952
4. Maternity Benefit Act. 1961
5. Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972
6. Persons with Disability Act, 1995
7. Protection of Human Rights Act, 1995
8. Insurance Act. 1938
9. Public Provident Fund Act. 1968
VIII. Statutory and Regulatory Requirements
related to Hospital Business

These are the laws applicable to hospital in relation
to its business nature(3).
1. Copyright Act. 1982
2. Gift Tax Act, 1958
3. Cable Television
Network (Regulations)
Amendment Act,2011
4. Foreign Exchange Management Act , 1999
5. Insurance Act, 1938
6. Vehicle Registration Certificates for
Ambulances
7. Income Tax Act. 1961
Monitoring of Statutory and Regulatory
Compliances (6) :
Compliance to all applicable Statutory and
Regulatory requirements of hospital is ongoing
process which requires a system to monitor all the
compliances related to concerned laws. Hospital
administrator must establish a system and also
assign competent personnel for monitoring of all
legal compliances related to hospital. In the era of
computerization, many legal experts’ agencies are
providing consulting services with IT solution to
meet such monitoring requirements. Hospitals may
take their services for establishing a monitoring
compliance IT tool in hospitals. A sample of
comprehensive tracking formats of Statutory and
Regulatory compliances are as below, which
hospital authority can use for monitoring of
Statutory and Regulatory compliances in the
hospital.

All the above Statutory and Regulatory requirements are not applicable to all hospital. It totally depends
upon the size and nature of hospitals. Individual hospital needs to identify the applicability of these
requirements based on their functioning. It is responsibility of hospital administrator(s) to understand and
know the requirement related to their hospitals.
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